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tisuktuir In Liverpool two jinn ten, he

THE SIXTH MASSACHUSETTS.

fsuous HrKlmeiit'a crnnrl March
llirnuuh Ilnltlniore

Tlimn cIiiiiibp oml inon with
tln'iii. Tlil truth In rwnlltsl by Ilio

militluti iieconliil tho Sixth Miikhii-rbiiM-- ti

In ltiiltluwri' while
on Iti ay to tho I'licnnipiiiciit In Fulls
Durt'h. Vn., to ulil In cruslilni; Sputa.
TV.t KitM'tliitf wun Bplmltil In connp-tluntn- d

rnrrylnjj out and rt'tlivtH (rrvnt
crwllt Uhiii the ltiiltlinon-n- who Irft
nolblDS umloiio that could contribute
to the eVirJIleatrim of the liny State
oMli'7 while within the coiiuues of

Jfirjfcnir emit city. In ninrkul con-M-

to this was the reception given to
Ibeomr rcirlmcut In the Hume city on
April while on Its wny to
n'jsblutfton. Then the coiiiinnud was
K'l aion hy a niot duiiiImtIiik thou- -

umU, aud the cut Its
ay through tho Infurlatinl multitude

lie Midlers were killed and twenty-lou- r

wounded. The nuinlier of dend
iad woundi'd In the OKsaultltiK column
ns never correctly ascertalnel, but
from the niiMt authentic source at
least thirty were killed nnd more than
1(0 wounded. The flk'ht was iliKrnte
(or more than a mile and the volleys of
the soldiers were given with the mus-ili- t

of their guns within a few feet of
tlmse who dlHputed their passage. This
iwault made the regiment famous, us
li was the first blood shod In the civil
condli't. be

The commander, Edwnrd F. Jones,
rented an uprising In January, lSill,
iuJ bail his companies, chletly from
Lontiw, ready weeks e the firing
oa fort Sumter. As soon as l'nuWIolit
LIdoiIii Issued tho call for "D.CKiO men
Junes hat", the Sixth In motion and hud
o minor or lending ine ursi rofc'incui

.JLJCTM

GTII

"it f ivnr. The New Yorkers gave
io tnHw na uiironrloiis welcome. As

"ii as It was learned they were to
r tlmmgh Haltlniore the people of
Jt city became very Indignant and
'"Itosed to forcibly prevent It. At
'I'iludelhlila the frownliiL' attitude of

Moiuiiiii'iitiil City was coinmuul- -

iiwi io Hie soldiers en route, whose
time was suddenly lnterruptel by

"punier io load their guns wMti win
iftrldge. This meant an ugly recep- -

;on.

The troims arrlveil tn the ImKtlle cltV
Pa rrowdiMl Ration flllel with angry

m who hurled execrations at the
soldiery. Fliullug this did not

as the Sixth emerged
,M the string a fusllade was
i,al xn the air was filled with flying
Nxn'.If l.nrl.ul . .1.. W.T.
r3' Were Rtriiplr .y hn tho reclmelit

"itHl and fueed Its nssaJlants. This
Hot (let,.r the foe and

riainmni was given to Are. W nen
moke HftiMl several of the dead

" lying rioters were stretched on tho
""id and a panic-stricke- n mob was
'''"if a plaeo of safety. A running
'"t tU limit tin iirvlll. tlio .i , li "i' n
Pti the deiot on the other side of
7 "7. when It was found that five

tk "MnilH'rs had bwn shot to death
Is

Wax Ultli.lit lnl..rriii.tl,itl TIlO
Hitt of the detid soldiers were con- -

to their llnmna an A n irrnnt fu- -

ProesUm took place In Itoston.
ni"l monument In Hw.lr nioinorv Is

f'ed on oiib nf iftn mil In atn.i.ta In
'er, where most of the killed

"W from
The okk.iiiU A.i.u. t nniti.iuv ,ik- -
nuns and lel to a general arming
'"onion and boys, who threatened to

rt. any Northern troops that
UM attempt the march through
irdtV. Tlio nnl.ll. ...l.l 1- uifiii; IlliUU limiuii; crv

,hat ,,,e Myw Pleaded with
Lincoln to withhold his as-,- 1

fat llavlng any more regiments
turuuirh. a It n,i,ri,t I.....I t tliu

ructlim i .. "
'"e order m n. .i

r . lor Kotun tim .... i ilinn, who mivii'iNorth,. Tn r'glments going around
y of and avoiding Halore. u u.. - i. .

m - vrt-rn- i witki 'iurvruaiore cooled down ruffldentlj to ! of

the TutIIkIi cruwulo ncnliutt

permit t'nhm soldlors to march unmo-
lested through her "ttwts.

Uinjr ago Itoston and ltalflmore mnde
up for this wrlmmnge and hove tieen
tho bwt frlembi since, and It was nt
the rjucj(t of the that tlio
Sixth Keglment, eu1ppel for service
against a foreign foe, be Invited to
trend the trots where her march was
so rudely disturbed thlrty-wve- years
ago. The Invitation wns promptly

by Col. Woodward and his men.
When tho regiment arrived thero It met
with a mag nl II ecu t welcome. Kor four
hours thousands bung around tho
Mount Iloyal nation awaiting tho

When they did arrive 20,000 peo-pl- o

were mussed In the suare and a
great shout wetkt up as the Itoston boys
left tho train. A delegation of 200 of
the lending dtlsens headetl by Mayor
Mulster met tho troops. The Mayor In
words touching ami tender addressed
tho Sixth, and bndo them God-spee- on
their journey, and then presented a
floral shield In the shuie of a lurgo bas-
ket of choice Mowers. Across the face of
the floral shield was the Inscription In
violets: "Maryland and
Oustreamersextendlug from the basket
were the Inscriptions: "Baltimore wel-

come tho Sixth
"Flowers. Not Bullets;" "God Wess
You and firing You Safely Home,"
"Maryland Honors May
21. 1SU8." Col. Woodward mndo an elo-

quent address for the visitors, and as
concluded three cheers and a tiger

were given for the Sixth which could
havo been bean a mtlo away.

MARRIAGE ON THE DECREASE.

fltlll There Were Nearly 40,000 Wed-dlnu- e

In London Last Year.
A volume prepared by Dr. Shirley F.

Murphy, medical officer of health for
the county of London,
gives a timely reminder of the gigantic
nature of tho tank which has to be dis-

charged by the county council and the
vestries In maintaining tho health ol
tho of the metropolis. The
r- -

M)pulntton of London Is approaching
4,rssi,(HHi, and for purposes of sanitary
supervision tho area Is divided Into fur

districts, each having Its med-

ical ottlcer of health. Sanitation and
iimlleal selenc are grappling success
fully with disease, ond the Illustrative
diagrams by means of which Ir. Mur-

phy reduces numerous bewildering bat-

talions of statistics to a striking
Impression of that contest

tell ou tho whole a fairly satisfactory
story.

Marriages aro certainly found to bo

declining when wo take a long survey,
even If wo aro not ablo to sny that the
diminution Is all under the head of Im

irrovldeut unions. Tho mnrrlages dur-
ing tho forty-flv- years from 1831 to
1W.HJ show a mean rate of 18.0 per 1,000.

Hut from 1S51 to 1S70 tho mnrrlnge rote
each year was above that mean. There,
was Indeed a brief period It covered
tho '(10s when mnrrylug In Loudon
burst forth with exceptional fervor, but
tho abnormal effort seems to have bad
the consequence of all abnormal ef-

forts In a remurknblo reaction, and
since then making a "nuptial of two
hearts" boa gone Bteadlly downward,
though, we may add, to reassure tho
timorous, that In actual figures the
diminution on the quarter of a century

from 10.5 to 1S.0 per 1,000. Last year
SVWJ marriages wero made In Lon-

don, and the number la probably ample.
The birth rate too Is on the down

grade, the turn In this department be-

ginning about 18f3, and continuing un-

til now. Lost year births were most
numerous In tho combined eastern dis-

tricts and lowest In the western, and
we notice, furthermore, that, although
the fewest children were born In the
western purt of London, more Infants
died there than In any other group of

districts. The full In the Loudon birth
rate eorroioDds strangely with a fall

over the whole of England and Wale.
Loudon MalL

Active and Passive,
Mrs. Walluce-Y- ou could mako a llv.

ing easily enough, If you would only

try.
Terry ratettlc Tes'm. but you see,

uiwiwi (,. .......nia .I in lie n ir vu iui
Enquirer.
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WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Trade Conditions In the Lending Cities
oi tne World.

Rl?;rr,i hJ P""n,n. Hopkins 4 Co Ine.,
ir..k. r., 711 in 714 Chamber ol

Lominiive building, I'ortlend, Oregon

The statistical news of wheat for the
ratt week has been very bearich.
Ueorbohm rcportod tho world's ship-men- st

at 14,000,000 bushels, of which
North America shipped 8,248,000
busehls. The American supply of ris-
ible wheat increased during the week
I, 083,000 boshela, and now totals

bushels. Tho Orange Judd
Funnel report foi June makes the win-

ter wheat acreage 25,051,000 acres,
after allowing for 1.000,000 acres aban-
doned In California. The sprin wheat
acreage shows a radical increaso every-wher- e,

the total area reaching 17,808,.
000 acors. Tho month of May was fav-
orable for wheat everywhere'except in
California, and the present condition
of winter wheat is reported at 90.7,
against 87.9 Inst month and 83.5 last
year. Tlio condition of spring wheat is
practically perfect, with an aveago of
99.1, which is the bighset flguro ever
rejHirted on June 1 by any reliable an.
tliority. The situation in Oregon and
Wellington is enough better than lust
year to practically offeut the Ws in
California, lleurish acntimnot seems
to be gaining both hero and abroad.
A private LiverixMil cahlo says: The
trade is bearish and lower prices must
follow. Upward manipulation is out
of the question, with world's ship-
ments so largo and American prospect
is flattering." Minneapolis reported
no buyers of c.ihIi wheat in that mar-
ket today. About tho only strong fac-

tor bus been tho New York maiket,
where foreigners aro asid to have
bought largo quantities for September
and later deliveries. That market has
been well sustained, und the foreign
support thus given encouraged a belief
that pi ices may do better here, at least
teiiiorarily.

Senltle Mnrkete.
Vegetables Potatoes Yskimas, 111
13 pur ton; nutives, $3(310; Califor-

nia iotutoes, 11.5002 jer 100 pounds,
lieets, per sack, f 1.25; turnips, f 1.25;
carrots, (1.25; hothouse lettuce, 45c;
radishes, 12 c

Fruits. California lemons, fancy,
(3; choice, 2(i(2.60; seeding oranges,
II. 00(1.75; California navels, fancy,
fit 3. 25; choice, $12. 60(33.75; ban-anu- s,

shipping, 13.25(33.76 per bunch;
strawberries, $1.25(31.50 per crate.

llutter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 18c; ranch, 712o; dairy, 12.
(15o; Iowa, fancy creamory, 18c.

Cheese Native Washington, 11

12c; Kustor cheeso, 12(3121,0.
Meats Choice dressed beef steers,

prime, 8c; cows, prime, 7(37tOi mut-
ton, 8c; pork, 7,n; veal, 8c,

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
l4c; dree sod, IGo; spring chickens,
$2.60(23.75.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 8(34o; steel-head- s,

7(38o; salmon trout, 9(3 Uo;
flounders and solo, 8(34o; herrng, 4c

Ovbters Olvmpia oysters, per suck,
$3 (.in. 25; per gallon, sold, $1.80.

Wbcut $20; feed wheat, $23.
Oats Choice, per ton, $38.
Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $35;

food meat, $25.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$20; whole, $25.
Flour Patent, per bbl, $5; straights,

$4.76; California brands, $5.75; buck-
wheat flour, $0.60; graham, per bbl,
$4.25; whole wheut flour, $4.60; rye
flour, $5.

MilUtolTs Bran, per ton, $17;
shorts, per ton, $18.

Feed Chopped feed, $21(322 por
ton; middlings, per ton, $18(319; oil
cuko meal, par ton, $35.

Hay Puget Sound mixed, $10(313;
uhoioo Lusturn Wash in ton timothy.
117.

rortlnnil Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 75c; Val

lev and Bluestem, 78o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $4.60; graham,

$4.00; superllne, $3.25 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 40c; choice

gray, 88 (3 89c or bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $23; brewing,

$24 per ton.
MillHiufTs Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlings, $23; shorts, $17.
Hay Timothy, $U(12; clover, $10

(311; Oregon w ild hay, $9(3 10 por ton,
Eggs Oregon, 10(3 170 per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 32,t((335u;

fair to good, 25(330c; dairy, 25(3300
ier roll.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;
Young America, 12,'fcO.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.60 por
dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, $3.00(34;
geepo, $0.00(37.00; ducks, young, $4(3
0.00 mt doseen; turkeys, live, 11 (3 12c

tier pound.
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 80 45c

per sack; sweets, $1.75 2 ier cental.
Onions Oregon, $2.25(32.60 per

sack.
Hops 5(3 13 .o per pound for now

cron: 1890 crop, 40o.
Wool Valley, 14316o por pound;

Eustern Oregon, 8 12c; mohair,
85c lier pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 8c;
pring lambs, 10c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.25;
light and feeders, $3.00(34.00; dressed,
$5.60(36.60 per 100 txjunds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00;
cows, $2.60(33.60; dressed beef,
6(37e per pound.

Veal Large, 6c; small, 6c per
pound.

San Franolaeo Market.
Wool Southern coast lambs, 7 (3 8c;

Ban Joaquin, 7 (3 8c; Northern, 11(3120
per lb.

Millstuffs Middlings, $2123;
California bran, $16(3 16.60 per ton.

Onions New, 4Q(356c pet sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 19o; do

seconds, 18c; fancy dairy, 17ci good
to ohoice, 16 g 1 7o per pound.

Potatoes Early Rose, 40(3 50c.

Kggs-St- ore, 1414ft'o; ranoh, 14sJ
Qiao.

Freeh Fruit Apples, 140(31.60 per
large box; cherries, 40c (3 60; do
red and white, 25(3 10o per box.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, navels, $1.25
(8 3.00: Mexican limes, $4.50; Cali
fornia lemons, 75c $1.00; do choice,
$1.38(31.60; per box.

Hay Wheat, $20(3 34. oo; wneatana
oat, $20(328; oat, $14.60(316.60; beet
barley, $16(318.60; alfalfa, fl.00(g
13.60; clover. $13(115.

Cheese Fancy mild, new, 9;,o; old.
10c per pound.

Hope 9gl3H perpoona.

MRS. NELSON A. MILES.

The Ueueral'e Wife Is an Ideal Con
nor! fur a Holdlrr.

Mrs. Nelson A. Miles, wife of the
commander of tho United States army,
Is one of the most attractive and hos
pitable women In Washington, nnd

Interested In every move that Is
made by tho American army. She has
always taken uu Intercut In lighting
since she has been a soldier's wife.
Years ago when the general was only
Col. Miles, iu command of the Presidio
In San Francisco, bo and Mrs. Miles
were called "tho handsomest couple In

MRS, M1I.KS.

the army." Mrs. Miles has not lost
much of that charm that mnde her the
goddess of every young fellow from
West Point In her young days In Cali-

fornia. She was Mary Sherman before
her mnrrlage. Her father was Judge
Sherman, a brother of the Senator and
the (ieiieral. Her hair is dark nnd
nliiinilnnt, her eyes are n grayish blue
nnd her manners lire winning. She Is
ns kind and attentive to the wife of u
second lieutenant ns to the wife of a
brigadier general, and that Is why she
has ever been jMipnlar, no matter where
stationed. Mrs. Miles accompanied the
(ieneral on his trip to Europe last year.
She accompanied htm, too ou some of
his expeditions against the Indians,
and wns often within sound of the
shooting.

WHAT MAKES IT GO?

Whirligig- - that Han Honied Bclentlntn
of International Kriiute.

Fold a piece of puicr as shown In the
cut aud balance It on a needle forced
Into a cork. If you place your open
right hand by the side of the apparatus
with the palm as near to the paper as
can be without actually touching It,
and with the Angers allghtly curved In-

ward, tho vnne, after one or two prelim-
inary wriggles, will begin to revolve
slowly from right to left. If the left
band be employed tn the sumo way It
will, on the contrary, move from left to
right The vane will continue to re-

volve thus for a greater or less length
of time, when it will again oscillate and
finally stop. Plenty of explanations
have been given to account for tho mo--

kiTSTP.ntous wiuni.ioio.

tlim, but none Is as all satisfactory. It
Is a puzzle that has Im filed scientists of
International repute. What makes the
whirligig go?

Itefornied by New Pavement.
Bill Smith lives fur beyond King's

highway. He baa lived In that sec

tion since the time It wns composed
of cornllelds and cow pastures. For
thirty years he has been a habitual
drunkard.

Bill Smith quit drinking Intoxicating
Honors recently. At first iiolmily no-

ticed his reform. Finally, everylssly
became surprised when they slopped
trf think Hint Bill Smith had been so-

ber for many weeks, nnd was attend-
ing strictly to IhihIiicsm, Jmt as If lie

had never toyed with a bottle In nil his

life.
"What's the matter with old Bill

Smith? Has he reformed? He has
been sober for a month now," said one
citizen to another tho other day.

"Iion't you know what's the matter?
Bill Smith had to quit drinking," re-

plied the second citizen.
"Did the doctors tell hlni ho had to

quit?" asked tho first citizen.
"No. Thirty years ago, nnd up to

the lust year, Bill Smth could get
drunk and roll In the soft mud nuy-wher- e

west of King's highway; but re-

cently granitoid sidewalks were put
down In his locality, and Smith went
home drunk Ave nights In succession,
and each night he hud a new bump tho
size of a hen's egg on his head. Bill
else he would have butted out his
Smith simply hnd to quit drinking,
bruins on these granitoid sidewalks.
St. Louis- - Glolie Democrat

Huge Crane Marie In KngUnd.
The huge crane depleted In the lllus

tration was made iu Euglund for use
on the east coast It revolves by hy-

draulic power and was tested with a

TESTED WITH THIBTT TOUTS.

load of thirty tons. The whole framing
of the crune and pedestal la of steel,
and the attendant la plowed In a bouse
fixed at the back, w here he baa a good
view of bis work.

Appetite Strength
Without the First You Can

not Have the Last.
Wilh int III tl rut roarnunnt huvetlirlnat.
IIimkI civil IhiiIi. Ii lthiIv

li,,,, Att.l mt !. ! Ml.. I. .....i
gives digrsiive imner, m-uti'- s nil npiM-die-

,

....i i... .1... .......... i.M,,. II, 1 li" l III t tilt-- W HUM. PVII'II. II
strengthen the nerves ami give sweet,

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
l Aint'rlct'B (iri'li t Mi'.llrlm.. II ; til lor V

Hnru I'c Dill a r the W lti'r .linn,,. ,! t,K...t I...,, i

Kjr M ark far the Irenant.
A new tvno of ieelNiut ronslriii'teil on

a novel principle has just been launch- -

ed in England. One profiler is ar- -

ranged nil in the usual manner, and
another, though smaller one. is hu nted
it the bow of tho bout This propel- -

ler, by giving to the water under the
ice high sternward velocity, and thus
creating a partial vacuum, deprives
the ice of its tuipimrt and minces its
resistance to crushing, so that the ad
vancing bow of the yckkcI. which is ar
ranged with a suitable overhang, ruts
Us way into the unsupported ice w ith-

out expel iencing either the shock or
lesistAiico to which former types ol
the ice breakers wero constantly ex-

posed. The vchhcI was count ruolod for
tlie government of Finland, and w ill
be employed to maintain the purt o(
Haugo in mtvigitlilti condition during
(ho Winter ruwon.

THY AI.I.KV KOOT-KAH-

A imwdcr Io be ulinkeu Into the shoes.
At Uii M'UHon your IWt feel sMnllrn. ncr-voi- i.

and hoi, iinil pi urn I il. If you
bnve siiinrlni( feet or tichl shues, 'try
Alli'll'i root r.uc It ciniIh the feel iiml
liuike wnlkinx eiiay. Cliri'S swolleii and
Miutihg feet, hlinters ainl rnllouit i.him.
llelleve roriiK and luiiiioiKnf all pain and
Vives Ttft and eniiifnrt Ten lliiiainl

of eu re. Try it twin v. bold hy
all IriiL'Ki'1!" nnd shoe sioren fur '.'.''. t

I'V mail fur 'JV tn Mainps. Triiil pm kau'e
HiKK. Aililivns Allen 8. (Ilinsled, l.u
Hoy, New York.

An t'niiiiiilnr Cruiser.
The Topeka, originally the Diog.

ones, o( England, is being made into a
fighting ship at the Brooklyn navy-yur- d.

Hlie is not very popular with the
offlcors aud men, according to Tho Nov
York Press. Jack's old proiiensity for
naming things himself hasn't let tho
Topeka go by, and he's dubbed her the
"Tapioca," and says sho isn't a pud-
ding eitlierl Bat tho TupWu she's
known as at tho yard among both men
and officers, and is is always called
so except when they'ro 8ieuking of tier
officially.

CITt IVrmarimilly C'urrtl. Kn ntsnr rtrrrnusnrsIII alter Itmt u or ir. Knurs Itti-a- t

Nrrre Uioiori-r- . 8wil for Mil S s.oo trial
bntlli'iuiil irentlan, PR. It U. KLlAn, UJ., uu
ArUl tuaii, ruiUilrliiiila,

Klerlrle Kierrlse.
Electricity has been applied to a new

mucctilar exerciser, an elastic cord I ic-

ing fastened on the wall with a ring in
the center to which short roils oanying
metal grips aro attached, tho curient
being admitted through both rods to
the hands, or ono wire can bo attached
to a foot plato to exercise tho lower
limbs.

JotlN VOOI.K 14 CONSTANTLY ItK- -
celvtit lriti InvuKm if lite Htnusli-tu- li

wiutim. Tliew ri suHrtiir In mir rvir til
uiiiiii thin nmrlti.l. Ilirnri. biiyln WMtnti i'mII

hil rXMinhir. nr writ tlir rHtnliHtiM. AUtlriMS
foot nt Mutrtiiui Hlri'l, Furlliuiil, orituti.

Improved l.lifhterlBK llarge.
A New York man lias designed a

new lightering bargo, which has rigid
cranes on the douk, on which carriages
aro placed to support the hoisting pul-

leys, which are provided with means
for raising merchandise and grain.

I never used so quick a cure as Vino's
Cure for t'omuiniiition. J. II. l'nliner,
llox U71, hcuttle, Wash., Nov. Zr, l '.(,").

Raw blades are largely used in Nor-
way. The circular saws sold are most-
ly of English make, but upright
(frame) saws, of which great numliers
aro used yearly, aro generally of (ler- -

man mako. A large trade could be
done in Norway in these saws if of pro- -
pur quality. Tho handsaws sold in
Norway are mostly of ricnch o.

Punctures in pneumatic tirea are
pfTcotiiully mended by a .Massachusetts
I li v'niil.ir 'u il.ivh.fi wliiuli minuiylM lit It

rubber cap to be forced through a hole
mirnod out to tlio right size, the cup
having a metal shank with a screw- -
threaded cuvitv in the end In which
an outer screw plug ia inserted to
draw tho cup tight.

THREE HATTY WOMEN
Relieved of Periodic Pain and Backache.

" Ilfforo unlnif Ljdia K. I'lnldmm'i
Vcffotalile CoiiiK)un(l, my heulth was
be 11 (f irnrlimlly unilprmlni'il. I auf.
fvrcd untold npnny frmn pnlnful men
itruatlon, bockovho, puln on top of my
bead, and ovarian trouWlo. The com-

pound entirely cured mo. Mun.
Oboiioii Wam, 033 Hunk Kt, Clnclu-nat- t,

0.
" For yearn I had nuiTcrcd with pain

ful mcnittruutliin evory month. One
day a little book of Mr. I'lnkharn'i
was thrown Into my house, and I
at right down and road It. I then

got nome of Lydla E. I'lnkharn'i Vi lo

Compound and Liver Pllla, 1
can heartily Bay thut y I foci like
a new woman my monthly aufTcrlng
U a thing ot tho prtnt. I shall alwaya
praise tho Vegetablo Compound for
what it has don for mo. Man. Mxn-oaii- rt

ANnKiuoir, 80S Lisbon Ht,
Lcwlston, Mo.

"Lydla G. Kinkham't Vcgr-tabl- Obm
pound has Mred mo of painful men-truatl-

and backache. Tho agony
I BujTered during menstruation nearly
drove me wild. Now thla la all over,
thanks toMra. Plnkham's modlcino and
advice." Mm. Cauiub V. Williams,
South Mills, N. a

The great volume of testimony
proves conclusively that Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 1 a
safe, sure, and almont Infalliblo rem-
edy in coses of irregularity, suppreaacd,

Aceaalve, or painful monthly periods.

Make moni'jr br auccesfulLI eisxulsiiiiii in ( hlisKo. We
buy biii sell wheal oa mar.
Blus. Fortunes hsvs beea

r.ade on a small brgiuninii br uailiiigin
w rite lor lull bartleulars. best ol re.

trence (tern. Deeeral jrvars' srlenreon the
hicao Soarl of Trade, and a Ihoronfh know.

Irili ol the business. Fend lor our tree refer-cur- e
book. 1UWNIN, HnfKINH A Co.,

( birsio knard ol Trad RrukiTs. Ofllies In
Fortlaad.Orefon sod Health). Wash.

TielKllnV All hSi IAH&.
id BeslCeeib Brruo. TseMsleued. UlJj laiiffle a,,l ht smrrl-1- .

Ilellef In I nlurkr llettr.
Common as Is tho superstition that

Friday Is the most unlucky of days,
and 13 of numbers, the belief in un-
lucky hours is equally w idespread on
tho Eurocan continent and in the
East. Ilambetta was so llttnly con-
vinced that certain hours of the day
nro lucky and others unlucky that ho
would never commenco any important
undertaking or start on nn imsrtant
journey without consulting a fumoiis
reader of cards as to the auspicious
hour, and President Kuure, who wus
prudent enough to select a lucky hour
for starting on bis recent Journey to
BiiHsia, is suid to share Oambetta's su-
perstition. President Cur not was less
credulous, and selected an unlucky
hour for starting on the journey to
Lyons, where he was nsiassimitcd hy
Cascrio. The siiMrstition is so com-

mon in Paris that cards tastefully
und containing a lint of

"hours to bo uvuided" are extensively
sold.

CAN III II I'll 1ST UK KKr Hl TI'AI.I.Y
II LOCK All Ml.

II rniill Jeiice rn he f.'ll in ti e opinion nl
nilltisrjr iil ntl oltti'i'r In hlsh I'Uces t

the si'sl n( government, such II the vs.i esteM
nl our e t'lissl to lilis ksile II I'tliTlusllr,
vvrn II our nsi ) sti.t s ri.t defenses euithl
liffiT mi s.h'.iiistu reslslsni-i.- , stem io te tin

.stli!o. Wiiimi a bUiekaili ot the Ihii1i
eti.is, nUi've eniistliisiiuii Willi IlKiti'tter's
hliimni'h lllllers, wliirh (unim.rs iti sn')iis,
UiNlsri, rheuniHltitii ami kului-- truuhle.

Persons residing in tho District of
Columbia have no vote there, but they
may vote in the state in which they
claim a legal residence.

The Iihliid manuscript now In the
British museum is the oldest Intelligi.
bio mathematical work extant that
has ever been deciphered.

wt if unto, t'irv or Tonrsi, i
l.t'l AS ('.it stv. I

Ksask J i iismt ins ic nih llial he I the
si'itmr iwrti'i nl the Srm l V i I'lii sttv A t'.,
ili.inir hiiNiui'SM In the I'll v nt Tnlclu, rnti-il-

suit slsli s'nri'ss'il, nil tlist ssdl Arm til sr
tin- - sum m t ink Mt'M'lUP In HI. A K h.r esih

tnl .rv i's.i nl Cntnrrh llisl rsnnul be cun-i- l

li)' Ills Use III lUl L S I'AISHHH ('I S

r'lMNK J I'HKNKY
Swum In me anil siiliorlls'il Iu hit

presence, thlsklh list ul liecvmlier, A. H. Isisl.

j77 1 A.W.tll.EAIMiX,
) I .VoMrt Puhllt
ItsH's Cslsrrh Cure Is taken Inli'rnsll)' atul acts
ittreetly uu the IiIimmI ainl mucous surfaces ol
the system, srtt.l tnr li'tlmnuilB, free.

V J CIIKNKY A CO., liileilu, O.
Sotii r iiriiBi.i.. ;.v.
Hall's Family I'lIU are the best.

Good
Health

I the smrktna' capital
(it hnmsulty. Dentin
lives thai Is rm'kis
Imlisl. Is your hrilli
nvilln you, your i,

i"r, viialtty
UMIiiuj away f
When others lall eim-au- ll

DOCTOR
RATCLIFFE,

For th npttfilr, rnvto and rrntnnnt mm of all
lrrvtiiia.C'hrnnlo mul NptHlnl 'II1), tvn
In lli.r Dit nrivAiN fnruuL Thrr U no tiin
In lint WHr!1 Imi hu errivUti m innr iw riiiaiirntcr tn Imih Mimui Wnmra ol Irouiilv uU h
other of im knnwltHlg aiitlltjr had giwa
Up Ma hjMlia ) tin) nilnti
raimn n ir. iiiiiTV and mil Mm Ufnuuif

IliiifiilN.ol' Yor.Si. WIIII.K-AUK- bimI Ol.O
W KM. Tin. a nil rltVna oriMvlmi. or lititrur-r- r

Imiirtl ra-- nauilhjr tlraina, wkiiaa t.f
b.Nf aiitlhraJn. tiitln, (klllnc mantory. imvk t
mrrity ainl CsitiflilriMt. paina in dark. Inlna and
kiilnt ra, itnil iiianr ilhf rtiitnhn tniilotu.
niiHlliiiff ona ftr aiuily, liunlht of ii).ititi!t or
lire. Ir llai' liRt cftnuurvyou.no niatuar lio or
What haa fahtKl.

WEAK MRN. HamlnrraloM v1aoran1 Tl.
tallty lo ik tiif. Oti.i i.r iho bsntljr nl a
ltavhati faknr1 tlintuali dlaa, ivartirkt
vitHimsa or ,iillrr'iloita art- - ifttriHi to full turn
irritatl. ami vitjttr Ih tough bit own ui,cafil a;

lr i it irtraini nt.
VAHItm Kl K. hrtrrtla,awi-ni- i ami .

diTiM tM of !. laii.i trralfsl Willi unlalltiit uaM,
HI'KCIAL IMNK NKtf, liiriaihtiialhin,

iu-.- wlilt-b- If nMleHii or tnirt Mrlr
trm.it, lirrak diwn u aalaiu, tua klUuajr and
bia1ilvr IUraNa, fir.

DINKANbrt 4K WOMRM. Prompt and a,
prsfinl aitfitilon ylvan inail their many allmula.

U KITK Ifyiniartjawarvof any irtmlilo, K

NOTliKI.AY. Call on lr.Ital.-iltrio.y- IfrU
ran nt mil, wrllt him. hla talnatila rook fa to
all atinVrrn, t)NML'l.TA tloM t'llKkfttid confl
dciit'al at oH1ra or by iHUr.
C. M. RATCLIFFE, Wllrrfltu fiimi. Iiil

Is It WrongV

YOUR LIVER Get It Right.
Keep It Right

Moore'. Revealed Kerned 7 will Jo It Three
dose, will make you leel belter, (let It horn
your druKitstor anjr wholesale driic house, or
from Stewart A Holme. Ilriif Co., Srallla,

I'lsln or wtlh Culler. The best needle In tbr mar
ItiH. I se.1 117 ll sack sewers. or al by all ru-.r-

merchaiiUtse stores, ur by

WII.L riNOK CO.,
Marksl aireel, Haa rranclsro, t sl.
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safe
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Hercnlet Special
H actQal horsepower) Bay

Priot, only SISS.

noiTT'a ciiool.
lloltt's School, at Iliirlliigsine.ral., still

mitititniri its position In the front ranks of
the schools on the i'urillo const, it has
lilst closed the most successful yeur in its
history and grniluuivii ten young men.
Nowhere urr hoys better t.niKiit or bi tu r
cared for iu every resiieci. Sun Kruucisco
fall May nH.

In 1740 the habitual users of the
English did not number morn'thsn R0,
1)00,000; m 18'J7 their number was

at 110,000,001).

CsUbllthtd 170. yf

Baker's r

s
Chocolate,

3
celeliralcd for more
than a century uiij
delicious, nutritious, f
and rlcsh f i Minn e
beverage, has our j

n

Yellow Label g
on the front of every cj
package, and ourlis trade mark."!. a llelle fa

m
C'horolatirr-,u- i, 'if

NUNC OTHI R OI Nl INH. A
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l7 WALTER BAKER L CO. LtJ, 2
C Iv.u...... s ,7
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QSl and SoailicGsl
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UNION PACIFIC R. R.

THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

Pt'l.LMAN TALArE fl.KEI'KHM.
ribLMAK tochiht si.xr.rERa.

HIKK KKtl.lSINd CHAIR CAIta

"ortland to Chicago Without Change

Onleh Time.
I lil.m lle.tots.
1'ersonallr I'onriiieleil KsenrsleHe I heekeU Iu DestliiNllo
I.liw Hates.

line In tl nml
lnleriiwtloiiil Ksitusliliin lielil In Omaha,
Nebraslm June In November.

Write nmlerslsned Inr rales, lime tables ami
other Information ucrislmiif to I'tiloti 1'auirla

R. V. BAXTER, Gen. Agent,
IIS Third Nl., I'orllanil, Orecea.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAKVTAOTURKD BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIO 5YRUP CO.
TUB NAM.

m. r. M. c. IA. 'HH,

w II KM writing to advertiser please
tueolloa mi paper.

MEIER & FRANK CO.'S

..Great Removal Sale..

Dtawb immrnic crowd, and b bringlne In mall ordrri at a rat ttut has nccct-tiUt-

tht 'employ mrnt oi a largely incrrurd clerical force.

Hall a million dollars' worth of goods MUST b sold before we move Into our

new store, and only

...Greatly Reduced Prices...
on the entire stock can bring about this result.

All mail orders filled at Removal Sale Prices.

MEIER & FRANK CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

IK

make

Send

"OOWER

PROFIT
tbat will nave you money and

you money. Hercules Engines
cheapest power kaowa. Durn

or Distillate Oil; no smoke,
dirt For pumping, running

or faro machinery, they have no
Automatic la action, perfectly

and reliable.
for Illustrated catalog.

Hercules Gas
Engine Works

BL, San Francisco, Cat.
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